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Guest Editorial

FUNKY LA JOLLA
Noose Speak

I,ast Wednesday’s m.b. Council meeting represented a complete breakdown
of communication between the students and their elected representatives.

lhe Boroditsky led UCSD A.S. Council, through parliamentary moves and
bureaucratic control, out-maneuvered the relatively new SPUI)coalition to
intpose drastic cuts on the opposition media Vo/ Fronteriza and new

indicator. On the other hand it rewarded the Koala and l,’Chayim with
increases in the neighborhood of $3,000 to $4,000 combined, for ha~ing
supported the A.S. backed Alternative Media Referendum earlier this

quarter, which was defeated b) the students.

Ihc iron\ ol this lies in the fact that it waslim Pickwell, original founderof
the Koala and now its General Manager, who last 3’ear introduced legislation

to curtail the alternative media, by introducing the referendum which sought

to limit the alternative budget to an arbitrary $20,000. The students rejected
the $20,000 limit and gave the alternative media their full support.

Nov~ the Koala and l,’(’hayim which asked for expanded budgets got them.

while Voz Fronteriza and new indicator were cut proportionally.

ihc hca~,v handed tactics on the part of Boroditskyand cohorts culminated
at last Wednesday’s, A.S. Council meeting when a motion toacccpt the total

media budget without any discussion was railroaded through. This was done
with the council refusing to hear input from students and community

members.

It was at this time that the wrath of angry students and community members

exploded calling the A.S. Council (’hair "out of order’" and forcing them to
I;qcn over the clatter and noise. This action forced the council to pull a tactical

mo,~ e ,nd agree to listen "off the record" in order to placate the genuine anger

of those present. A few minutes prior to the outburst the Council was asked.
"Why don’t you want to listen to students’?" the A.S. Parliamentarian
answered. "There is nothing in parliamentary procedure that says you have to

listen to students." and he added. "It is not a democracy." To which one person
in the audience answered, "No." "It’s a Dictatorship."

It is this mini-dictatorship led by Boroditsky which voted down
reconsidering the budget despite three hours of"Of f the Record" testimony by
concerned students and community representatives as to the usefulness of Voz

Fronteriza and new indicator on educational, political, and community

related subjects. At this point Boroditsky instructed his followers to"leave and

break quorum" at whose command they obediently followed.

Voz Fronteriza condemns the A.S. Council tactics and promises to bring

even more support in the form of letters, students, and community to the first

A.S. Council meeting of the fall. If at the time we do not get the level of funding
we got last year: that is rightfully ours as tax-payers of this university:as,:5 4

of the state population: as students paying fees; and as part of the working
population who .~tth.~idi-e.~ uilh the .~tu’pht.~ vultte ~l their hurd luffor, the fees

of many affluent I;CSI) students, wc will take whatcxcr action is necessary.
including the recall ol Boroditsky. Ken Cariffc, and their co-horts.

Support Growing for
NIC, Alternative Media

I o whom it nla\ concern~

I v, ould like to cxprc,,s m3 ~,upport lor
the Alternative Media al I!.(’.S.I). As 
educator at a comnlunitx college, and as
a lacult\ advisor lor MI!(’hA, I cannot
o~,cr emphasi/c the irnportant role such
publications as Io..- I)oHteri-a. Heu
mdi~ ulor. l¥oph’ :~ I oice. and .~’Ul~ldlO
Speal,~ ser~,c in the larger San I)iego
eomnlllnil\.

Anx budget cut tor these campus-
community periodicals ~ould ha~e a
negative cflcct on all communit.~ college
students who aspire to attend U.C.S.I).
in the near future and to profit from that
intellectual environment.

Respectfully submitted.
Arturo Ar6valos

ME(’hA Advisor/Faculty
Miracosta College

May 30. 1984

Many Native American Indians such
as myselt attend t~o ~car colleges in San
I)icgo (’ount~ aPM plan to attend
[I(’SI). I-or this reason we oppose the
proposed budget cutn tot the Altcrnatb, c
Press. Wc read publications, such as the
new indicator, and v~e lind them ~cr~
helplul.

S.~ rene Stewart
American Indian Organization

lhc Black Studcnt’~, Alliance of
I’alomar (’ollege, a t~o ~car institution
located in San Marcos. California,
opposes the planned budget cut ot
"Alternative Press." Wc read the new’
indicator and find it supportive to our
needs and awareness at the community
college level. The Black Student’s
Alliance has students planning to
transfer to U.C.S.I). and they have
voiced their concern about the proposed
budget cut.

Respectfully,
.toannie Dixon

Pres., B.S.A.

EVERY MONDAY

DRAFT COUNSEI, IN(, by
appointment. SDSll Scripps Cottage.
265-6805.

EVERY TUESDAY

4 PM: Lesbian/Bisexual Women
Support Group meeting. UCSI)
Women’s Resource Center. UCSI)
Student Center. 452-4297.

6 PM: New Indicator Collective
meeting. Bring your suggestions for the
1984-85 Disorientation Manual! UCSD
Student Center. Room 209. 452-2016.

6 PM: Free, confidential DRAFT
COUNSELING with professional
National Lawyers Guild legal workers.
920 EStreet, San Diego. 233-1701.

EVERY WEDNESDAY

7 PM: Gar/Bi.~e.vual Men Support
Group meeting. UCSD TCHB 141. 452-
GAYS.

EVERY THURSDAY

7 PM: l,e.shiott. Gar and BisexualSocial
l/our. UCSI) ICHB 141. UCSD
I.esbian & Gay Organization (LAGO).
452-4297.

MONDAY - SATURDAY

!1 AM - 8 PM: Groundwork Books.
IICSI) Student Center. 452-9625.

ONGOING

Support campaigns /or peace and
/u, tice in Central Ameri,’a: Send
generous donations to:

I-riends of Nicaraguan Culture. P.O.
Box 8305, La Jolla. CA 92038.454-9372.

Committee In Solidarit~ with the
l)coplc of !!1 Salvador ((’lSI)t-S). I).().
Box 5693, ,";an I)icgo, (’A 92105. 235-
0485.

THURS. JUNE 14

7:30 PM: Amm,.wr International
meeting. Newman Center, 5855 ttardy
Avenue. near SDStl. 283-1637. 582-
6132.

9:30 PM: Nicaragtta: Nation [/n~h,r

Siege. Cox Cable 24.

FRI. JUNE 15

8 PM: Peace & Justice.hit Pah’sthw and
I,ehanon / t~rael~ Rob, ht South Africa
and Central Amerh’a. An evening in
solidarity with the Palestinian and
Lebanese people. Cultural festivities.
1947 30th at Grape. Golden Hill.
November 29 Committee for Palestine
and Palestine Women’s Association.
284-2599.

SAT. JUNE 16

8 PM: Los Angeles H’omen’.s
Comm,nitr Chor,.~ benefit perform-
ance with San Diego H’o,lrn ~s (’horlt.s.
5th & Nutmeg, San Diego. 563-0428.

WED. JUNE 20

2 PM: lhm.t,,er (’oolititm meeting. For
location call 698-3219.

THURS. JUNE 21

6:30 PM: (’omm~ttee ,,Igai,.~t
Regislratio, and the I)ral! (CAR1))
potluck and video presentation (’all
for film title. All welcome. 3850
Westgate Place. 272-5718. 753-7518.

7 PM: Noveml, er 29 Committee /or
Pah’.wim, meeting. 1172 Morena Blvd.
284-2599. 565-6254.

7:30 P M: Pilgrim Peacemaker.~ meeting.
2020 Chestnut, Carlsbad. 729-3790.
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SAT. JUNE 23

9 AM -3 PM: CA RD Yard Sub’: Help
support local opposition to registration.
the draft and militarism! 3160 Collier.
San Diego.

To make yard sale item donations
prior to sale, please call Committee
Against Registration and the Draft. 272-
5718 or 753-7518.

I0 AM" Fundrui.~i,g .~lethod.~
discussion on grassroots fundraising for
small organizations. Grass Roots
Cultural Center, 1947 30th at Grape,
Golden Hill. 232-5009.

SUN. JUNE 24

6 PM: Cold War Politics and tlw
Olvml, ic, discussion. Wesley
Foundation, 5225 Campanile Drive,
near SI)SU. Democratic Socialists of
America.

THURS. JUNE 28

10:30 AM: Ih’m’lit Art Shou’ aml Sub’.
3712 I’ronmntory, Pacific Beach.
Amnesty Intcrnalional l.eaguc for
F’cacc and Freedom. 420-4453.

SUN. JUI,Y !

10 AM: lh,.w(’r .,trt ~/ .~’ic~lrllgll(I (Ind
(’ttha exhibition opens. Grass Roots
Cultural Center, 1947 30th at Grape.
Golden Hill. 232-5009.

JULY 14-15

NO DRAFT~ NO WAR~ National
Con/er(’m’e o, Regi.~tralion and tlw
I)ro/t: Breaking the (’hain.~ 
Militari.w,. UC Berkeley. For more
information, contact San Diego
Committee Against Registration and the
Draft (CARD), 272-5718 or 753-7518.

TL]ES. JLII, Y 24

6 PM: Xorth Count.r Draft Resisters
I)~’/~’tt.~¢ Committ~,# potluck and
meeting. 157 l,ado de l.oma, Vista. 758-
5390. 753-7518.

as a non-sectarian newspaper, the new
i,dzcut,,r publishes articles from

groups/individuals holding different
positions. Accordingly, articles printed
with a byline ,h, not necessarily represent
the position of the Ne~ Indicator (’olleetive
and ufl collective members are not
neee.,saril.~ in full agreement with the
position(s) expressed.

cont ribulor,, and w orker~: robin, mar.x I.~ nn.
pcnn~,, mont.x, ior.i, paul. robin, barD.

nancy, ken. barbara, rcggic, iraj. lisa. ullie.
M.l:silll. ilnlonc, karen. Ilorcnce. stc’,,c.

robert, bonnie. ,,ergi,,’,. ed. franci,,, brian.

~,ernort. n, nd;.,ll..ia’,ic, rick. da~.id, charlic.
lhanx a IoI.

Thought I’d mention the IGIO. tlae
beer feast held last Friday that featured a
~irtuallx unlimited suppl.~ of drink.
presumabl3 to end the year"in st~le.’"
Unfortunately, the onlx thing st,dish
about this IGIO and other TGIF’s of
late is the mountain ut garbage thafs left
o~cr follo~,ing the orgy of music and
drink... According to my sources, t he last
one was particularly bad: several
hundred cmpt.~ cups. glass beer and wine
bottles courtesy of those ~’ho"bring-
their-own" and an assortment of other
trash left scattered around the Gym steps
and hump for the entire g’eekend: the
complete destruction of the men and
gomcn’s bathrooms paper towels
covering the flooded floors: a window
smashed at EDNA: numerous requests
to the EDNA staff b,, many TGIO

participants to disgorge in FDNA
causing the information desk to be
closed temporarily: and virtually all
trash cans around the Student Center
being overturned by unruly members of
the crowd, not to mention the several
who could barely walk a foot without

stumblingo~er arcsultoftheirmassive
consumption of alcohol. According to
m~ sources, all Friday afternoon beer
feasts arc the responsibility of the AS
Programming Commissioner and
his her Programming Commission who
arc required to clean up around the
vicinty, following a TG. They haxc been
ver~ neglectful of late...no doubt that’s
their way to go out "in style." Next year
we can expect o~cr $10,000 spent on
these gct-toget hers.

Onto other things...On the Univcrsity
Center ~,otc controversy, the
administration is holding firm on its
stance that the 25C~ ,.oter requirement
with2 3rdsmajority~oteforcnactment
does not appl3 to the recent referendum.
You may recall that the administration
has all along maintained that they
required only a 20ci turnout and a
simple majority ’,ore for it to go into
effect. After dragging their heels for
almost t~o weeks on issuing a writtcn
ruling on the turnout contrn~ersy, the
administration, through a middle level
bureaucrat, came out with one last week,
sources rc,,caled l heir rationale hinges
on an April 15, 1981 memo sent by thc
Chancellor setting guidelines for fec
referendums to bc a 20r’/ turnout with a
simple majority ~ote. Interestingly. the3
admitted that "due to an oversight" this
new found policy was not included in the
UCS[) campus regulations handbook
which was published in August 1981. So
in effect, using an obscure polio> made
by the Chancellor three years ago, and
,or making it public in all that time, the
administration is trying to get away ~ith
applying it. It’s nice to know that ~c arc
on a campus where the (’hanecllor is
king. and ~hcrc he can go around
making decrees anytime hc liken...

In lhe meantime, the administrators
who ha~,c pushed the rctcrendum all
along and who ob,,iousl~ stand to gain
enormously from the building of a new
center, ~ill bc making the final
determination on the validity of the
reccnl ~ote. Not bad. talk about having
\our cake...

And if the administration manages to
impose the $75 per year extra in fees, it
will put UCSD head and shoulders
above the rest of the UCcampuscs in
Student Center Student Union fees. But
according to Tommy Tucker. Assistant
Vice Chancellor and chief railroader of

the Unb, ersit.x Center referendum, this
($112.50 per year in Student Center fees)
is on par with campuses across the
country. Interestingly enough, the AS
came out in support of adding $75 per
,,’ear in student fees when only just last
~ear the~ held an "’anti tee-hike" ralb...

In the AS political arena, the Council.
a couple of weeks back, met over two
days to pass the close to $300,000 1984-
85 executive budget, going from 6:30
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. the first night and up
to I a.m. the next. You’d think thev were
doing important work...

IJke I mentioned last time, the AS
~oted itself close to $5,000 in student
money for a compulcr and printer to no
doubt "ser~c the students." lhey also
supported a healthy $1,000 to cover their
jaunts across California this summer
ostensibly to ~,isit far awax schools to
bring back ",.aluablc information" to
tlCSD. And over $10,000 to cw, er the
costs of their phonccalls, paper, pencils,
and office supplies o~cr the )’ear. $10.000
for a one-da~ event 1-he Sun God
Festival. tiov, can oneargue ~ith such
sound fiscal poli,-ies...

Speaking of sneaky taclics...At the AS
Council meeting two weeks back, the
Council managed somehow to justif.~
cutting every budget and then turned
around to bi~c our radio station. KSIYi,
close to a 100ci increase from their last
year’s allocation, bringing their budget
this year close to $20,000. 1 heir
argument is the same at least it has
been for the last eight 3ears: thc,.’re on
the ~crgc of rccci~,ing an F(’(" license but
without a substantial increase in their
budget to purchase new equipment etc.
thcv cannot achic~,c FCC standards and
therefore cannot get a broadcasting
license. Of course, KSDI still has no
license and cannot bc heard on the
air~a,,cs. This ,,car their budget qucM
was a little more ambitious, thanks to at
least four of their members, ~ ho also ran
on the so-called "’progrcssnc" SPIll)
slate, also being ,,oting members on the
AS Council.

And the shenanigans continued...
According to intimate sources, the
KSI)T members on the (’ouncil. notabk
Bob Ames and Alan Colic 3. with their
recruit, .Iohn lrumpler, led a large
taetion of the Council bent towardr,
cutting ail budgets bclorc them. In fact,
reports indicate that organi/ations such
as the Associated Students Internship
Office (ASIO), among others, v, crc
singled out just so that more monc\ can
be freed for their pet project, KSI)I,
which was to come to~ards the end of
the budget deliberations. Not
suprisingly, immediately after KSI)I
rcccncd their whopping allocation the
(’ouncil found itscll wilh a negatixe
balance. There then follw, cda raid led
b,, Bob Ames and John l rumpler both
ol SPIll) fame to reconsider the
allocation, already passed the previo..~
day. to the (’ommittcc tor World

l)emocrac~ (CWI)). 1his unprincipled
attack took place without u, arning and
v, hcn CWI) ~as least cxpcctingto re-
defend their budget, lo their credit a Icy,
(’ouncil members, Katie Ihompson,
Amalia Itcrnandc/, Alan Collc~ and
Mick3 Archuleta opposed this arbitraD
raid on CWD but could not stop a close
to 25r’i cut on their budget when it was
reconsidered, lhen in a curious turn of,
events, the AS Council came back to

continued on page II
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BirthControl ¯ Abortion ¯ Lesbian Clinic
Call for Walk-in Pregnancy Testing

Womon-controlled conception,
pre-menstrual syndrome olasses

WOMANC REQ A FeministWomen’s Health Center
424 Pennsylvania Ave., San Diego, CA 92103

(619) 298-9352 Open Six Days A Week

Invasion Coming?

Grenadero l in Honduras
Seventeen thousand and three

hundred troops (13,300 Salvadoran.
3.000 Honduran, and 1,000 American)
are expected to amass on the Sah’adoran
border in paratroop landings and field

.fnaneuvers at the end of this month.
Grenadero I, as this military show ol
force is called, is just one of the many
U.S. sponsoted military maneuvers or
~argames that ha~e been going on since

~ig Pine I in February of last year. With
each successive maneu,,er, the presence
o~ U.S. military personnel and military
capital increases. It seems that the U.S.

~overnment-military establishment has
ten using ioint military maneuvers with

~alvadoran and Honduran troops as a

co~er to establish a permanent U.S.
,military presence and to construct a
=cOmplete combat infrastructure to
!provide high levels of combat support or
’direct U.S. military intervention.

Despite denials by the Reagan
iadministration, the current military beef

up in Central America points to much
more than just simple harassment o[ the
Sandinistas and containment of the
Sahadoran rebels. Big Pine I, in which
II.S. troops assisted Honduran troops in
repelling a mock invasion, provided thc
cover ~hile tI.S. army engincers
improved an airstrip in eastern
Honduras and 75 U.S. Air Force
personnel were instailcd Io operate a
radar sur,,cillancc station at Cerro I.a
Molc near lcgucigalpa. The 75 AF
personnel arc still there and their
intelligencc guides all t!.S. and allied
aircraft through the region, e.g.C.I.A.
planes Ior the transport and suppl.~ of
/~nti-Sandinista contras and the
bombing of Sandinista gw, ernment
f~tcilitics.

, Big Pmc II began in August of 1983
~/.ith a naxal shov, ol force off o1 the

3

Pacific coast of Central America and
ended this March with an amphibious
Marine landing on the Caribbean. It left
b.ehind an even more serious and
permanent commitment of troops and
military capital. Airstrips at Trujillo,
Aguacate, San Lorenzo. and Palmcrola
,were built or improved and logistic
[’l~cilities constructed to enable landings
~f U.S. C-130 supply planes. Palmerola
i~ now also equipped to handle modern
combat jets.

A 1.200-man combat control team
3oint 1ask Force Alpha (,I.T.F.-A)
.which stands ready and able to direct an
armed ground force in the tens of
l.housands was installed at Palmerola
hlong v, ith the Army’s 224th Military
~ntelligence Battalion. The Intelligence
’Battalion is equipped with 12 OV-I
.’Mohawk reconnaissance planes (the
.kind developed in the Vietnam war to
locate bombing targets). With these
planes the battalion conducts daily
surveillance flights over El Salvador to
~ollect combat intelligence on guerilla
positions. It u, as also recently leaked that
.C.I.A. helicopters are flying over rebel
~rongholds to provide bombing data
(recall the recent downing of a C.I.A.

~elicopter).
.. If all of this seems ominous, the
preparation for and the nature of the
upcoming Grenadero I maneuver
imparts an e~,en stronger urgency to the
concern that Vietnam is happening all
over again, lhc distinction between
combat support and direct combat is
quickly becoming blurred. Two military
’Bases. one on the ttonduras-EI Sab, ador
border at (’ucuyagua, and one on the
iNicaragua-FI Salvador border at
9amastran, v~crc built in April to provide

continued on page 8

Treat yourself to a dining experience.

Leave the world outside and enter The Prophet Restaurant,
featuring an international gourmet vegetarian menu

and home of the famous African ground nut (peanut) soup.
Our current entrees include African food.

R bT A T II0/I"I A L
GOURMET VEGETARIAN RESTAURANT

4461 University Avenue 283-7448
Serving dinner: Wed & Thurs 5-10 pm Fri & Sat 5-11:30 pm Sun 5-10:30 pm
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Z!onism in the Age of the Dictators RogerHedgecock" Slave Master
Age of the Dictators. b ’

l.enni Brenner (I.av, rence Itill & (’o.,
Publishers, Inc.. 1983)

Our ,lev, ish brothers and sisters are
being shafted, and the race of the people
shafting them is truly "irrelevant data."
It is common knowledge among the
upper classes today that the middle
propositior )f a syllogism is 
penetrating tool of emotional control.
What preceeds and what follows the
simple assertion "lte’s a Jew!" is a
smorgasbord of racist assumptions. The
upper classes, long accustomed to
resisting their silent servants, have onl}
to select a ploy. and erect a scapegoat,
more visible than themseh’es to draw the
lightening and absorb the thunder which
the}. the upper classes, ha~e so
mischievously aroused in their quest lor
higher profits.

In the "either/or"culture of capitalist
tast-laners, one is eilher "pro" or"anti"-
semitic, and either conclusion is terrible.
The 19th centuD ruling-class ideology of
Nationalism (not to be confused v, ith the
modern re’,olutionary concept ol
nationhood) led logically to Fascism and
forced .levis, along with man) other
minorities, to choose between two sell-
defeating creeds:" racial ~tq,ert+~rit r" or
"racial inlerioritv". ]he international
ruling classes forced this false choice
upon a people who had not prepared
themselves to resist the capitalb-t
onslaught. Why the}’ were not prepared
to resist Fasci,,t imperialism, and whx
they crossed class lines in search ol
protection, only to be sold out b}’ the
millions, is the subject of I.enni Brenner’s
carefully researchetd book. Zioniwn in

the A,,e ol the l)iclator.s.

The bottom line ot Brenner’s book is
that Zioni.wn ha.~ al, av.s /wen a counter-
revolutionary i(h’oh~gr, and under tile
1bird Reich, this was tantamount to
Collaboration with Fascism. Brenner’s
book is well documented throughout.
and he draws new information Irom
personal interviev, s with Rabbi Joachim
Prinz, the major Reform Rabbi in
Germany under the Third Reich. Shmuel
Merlin, Secretary General ol the
Revisionist Ziomsts under Jabotinsky.
and the founding Secretary General of
the Herut Party, and Baruch Nadel, a
former member of the Stern Gang.

From these sources we learn: "The
vast majority of Hitler’s ,lev~ish victims
were not Zionists." We learn that "the
majority of the Jcv.s of Poland...had

@

repudiated Zionism on the e~e ol the
Holocaust (and) the~, abhored tire
politics of Menachem Begin...."

In Ital}. we learn that Nahum
Sokolmx, tire futulc President ol the
World Zionist Organization. met :,.’itll
Mussolini. in 1927. "In this period.
~hich saw a new legal relationship
established between the Jewish
communit,, and the Fascist state," v, rotc
one obscr’,er of Italian Fascism.
"expressions of loyalty and affection tor
Fascism poured out ol the .Icv, ish centers
of Italv.’"

In Hungary, wc find that l)r. Rezso
Kasztner, a labor Zionist leader, openly
collaborated with the Nazis by

discouraging resistance within the
Jewish community in exchange for the
lives of a small percentage ol Zionists of
his own ilk. "I-he Hugarian .low,’"
Kasztner is reported to have said. "’v,’as a
branch which long ago dried up on the
tree." From his Zionist pcrspccti,,c.
Kasztner clearly felt that few .tows v/ere
worth saving, and he ,ithheld
in/ormalion which would have .~ervcd It,
mot+ilize re~i.~tunce to .%a-i poli( r.

Zionist idetflogue~, ~ere not the onl\
anti-semitcs pla,,ing a politics of Fascist
Accomodation. In the 1930s. Franklin
Roose~,elt made no nro~e to anlend anti-
semitic immieration la~s, and in
.lanuarx 1943. notes from the
Casablanca (’onlerencc re~eal that
Roose,,elt told French delegates that "hb,
plan ~ould turther eliminate the specific
and understandable complaints ~ahich
the (;crmans bore tox~ardx the .lex~s in
(;erman.~, namel,, that while thex
represented a small part ol tire
population, mcr 50~i ol the lawyers.
doctors. ~,chool teachers college
prolessors, etc. in German5 were .le~s."

In l)cccmber 1948. progrcssi’,c .Icwish
intellectuals sent a letterlothe .Yew York
lhm’~ exposing Mcnachcm Bcgin’s pro-
lascist ideolog.~: ".,l/ram.t,, the mo~,
di.~t/trl>ing i~,lili(al i~lt(,n~)mt,trtl o/ oft/
l/nw is tlw em+’r,gence lit t/w neult
created ~tatc ot I.wac] o/the ’i)’ee~h~m
Part r’ ( Tit/tar liar/err/t), a pohti( a/l~art.r
+l<*~elt a~in in il.~ or k, anizati+,n, m(’lhod~.
polilical philo~qflrr and ~o~ial alqwal to
the %a:i and I~;~ci~t parlie~ .... 7+he r have
preached till admix/t/re o/ ttllra-
na/i+mali.wn, reli.k,i~,lt.~ ml ~licilwn. attd
ra~ial ~Ulu’ri+uit v... l/w i ha~<’ I~r+q~osed
Col’porttlC ttnion~ ~*n lll~’ halian I"a~ci~l
mo~h’l .... It/ Ill(’ Ilk, hi o/ Ih(’ lo/Ck, Ot/tk,
co/i.~ideralions, i/ is tnqu’ra/ive that /Iw
Ir/tlh ~/t~ottt .tit’. B<’.t(it/ atld llA m+*vdnle/lt
/w ma~h’ /~noun it/ Ibis ct~lltltrr, h i~ a]]
I/W Hlot’d tragic that IIw lop h’a~h’rdlq~ o/
..|Hwricatl ]i<mi.wn ha.~ re[tt.~ed Io

<at/tl~a(~’n a.k, am.~l Ih’.k, in ls el/orrL " I his
letter was signed b.~ Albert t:instem.
Hannah Arendt. Sidne\ tlook and other
progressive intellect uais.

One of the let .le~ish resistance
fighters against Fascist policy in [:astern
Europe was a philosoph3 student from
Oxlord Unixersit}. Michael
Weissmandcl. Hc raised bribe monc.~ to
free some 30.000 .lews irrespective (1t
Zionist beliels, and he tried to get ;norc
from the world Jewish organi/ations to
ferment a broad-based partisan uprising.
"’The money is needed here by us (the
resistance) and not by them (the
Zionists). For with money here, new
ideas can be formulated." WeissmandePs
post-war book. Alin ttaMaitzer (From
the I)el,th~ ) has not vet been translated
trom I ahnudic Hcbrev~. I’lrenner tells t,s
"it is one ol the most powerlul
indictment,, ol Zionism and the .lettish
establishment.’" \t,cissmandcl v, arned
the Ilungarians: "do not let theru
ghettoise "~ou! Rebel. hide. make them
drag the sllrxD, ors there in chain,,! ~of
go peacelull} int<~ a ghetto and ~.ou will
,120 111 ’~U",t’h\ it/!’"

I[iII~HI ()bcnlillgel. rcporlel I~H

l;lI/r~llll~, l~<lt~. ~.,,ItHt/ In Ill, I¢~.le~A ol

Brenner’s book. "" Ioda}, Israel’s tutelage
of such fascists as the I.ebanese
Phalangists: its aid to apartheid Sot, th
Attica and to the anti-Semitic Argentine
.junta: its strategic rehttions with its
present-da.~ imperial patron, the I’nited
States ol America; and its unrelenting
campaign to eliminate Palcstinian
national identity, can only bc ~ic~cd a~,
tire furttler extension of Zionism’s racist
logic. Begin, Sharon. Shamir. and the
rest, are not aberrations, as many liberal
Zionists would have us bclic~c; the\
continue along an already well-chartered
course." "]hc "scientific’ racism of the
19th centt, ry ,aith its ’white man’s
bt, rden" and Jew-hating. the ’master race"
anti-communism of the fascists, tile
Biblical nt’,thologization of a people
chosen to colonize all of this has bccn
cut from the same cloth, the products ol
imperialism."

"’-Io the Zionists a cynical world is the

onh one that could exist, one where
racism is e~il only if}ou happen to be the
~ictim. If you arc a ’smart" victim, you
~ill learn how to manipulate your
tormentors so tht, t the’, can support you
in your own efforts to subjugate a piece
ol the colonial pie."

lhe Black revolutionary, psychiatrist.
Franz I-anon, understood this
imperialist mentalib when hc v, rotc.
"The +q~lWl’.vsor i.s himwl/ Olq.’e.ssed. "
I)ri~en by an urge to legitimize
themsel’,es to the ruling classes. Zionists
muht demonstrate an iusatiable appetite
for conquest, or they arc "’out ol
business." and their artificial econom}
will collapse, this compulsion to
penetrate and to occupy is manifested in
a Idlah,en/ri< as/helios which itscll is a
t)rann} over the minds of the
conquerors. Since their "spectacular
~ictory’" in tile Six Days War. 1967.
Zionist forces ha~,c been applauded in
imperialist circles, by/paradoxically this
loud apprmal signals a drasticall)
reduced state of mind, in which routine
submission is preferred to treatise sell-
expression.

I highly recomnlend Zioni.s/n iH tlw
.’tge o/ I/w Dictator~ to an)one
conctrned ~ith the poisonous results ol
class collaboration. In addition. Jean
Geners report lrom Shatila and Sabra
has been translated in the Spring 1983
issue of the .l+~ro’nal ~,1 Pah’~timan
S/ltdie~ and is an e~,¢v~ilne~,s ilCCOtln[ ol

cot, nter-rexoh,tion m the Middle Fast
which casts shame mer all pr(,IZiOnist
collaborators.

Wc arc all I’alestiman-.Ic~s held
h,-a:lgc b~ the Imperialist lt,rces and
theil ZionlM collaholatols!!!

--R. Francis

Nan Diego’s illustrious Mayor Roger
Hedgecock is the father of Slavefare
(w’orkfare) I.cgislation in San Diego
County. Thanks to ttedgecock,
Slavefare is now hanging over the head
of every unfortunate individual who
happens to bc involuntarily unemployed
and w’ithout ant other source of income.
Former Supervisor Hedgecock’s rise in
political stature was brought about by
the pasage of this most regressive piece of
legislation. It isn’t muth fun being poor
anywhere in the state t,f California; in
San Diego County it is hell, Jolly Roger
has made sure of that.

Most progressive persoas and
organizations fail to understand that this
ominious legislation poses a serious
threat to one’s civil liberties, and the
legislation’s full impact on the person
who is forced to live in such a manner, is
at best grim. Slavefare is not the same as
Worker’s Project Administration
Program that existed in the 1930"s (The
County Administration Building located
on Pacific Highway is just one example
of the W.P.A’s work) to help overcome
the massive involuntary unemployment
of that era. Rather it is the first time in
American peacetime history, that a
segment of our society has been
conscripted on the basis of their socio-

A person getting welfare aid and
federally funded food stamps ill San
Diego Count}, must work for both. lhe
jobs workfare recipients must do are the
make-work type. In the vast majority of
cases, these jobs do not teach slavefare
workers any new skills (unless cleaning 
toilet is something new to them). The
valuable time wasted doing these jobs
benefits no one. Slavefare workers" time
would be much more productive if it was
spent looking for a real job. instead of
washing some county employee’s car.

While running for the office of mayor.
Hedgecock had television comercials
aired that stated he created thousands
and thousands of new jobs for welfare
recipients in San Diego County. The
advertisements conveyed the idea that
through his legislative efforts, people
were taken off the welfare roles because
they had been given permanent full time
jobs. These ads and what they implied
were blatantly false; no new real jobs
were created. Suddenly people on
welfare now found themselves on
workfare or more appropriately
slavefa re.

San Diego County has the lowest
welfare payment system in the entire
state of California (a word class county if

continued on page
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Medusa Hedgecock Returns...
A large number of liberal and

progressive organizations, have
endorsed ".lolly Roger," for a new term
as lhe Mayor of San Diego. These
endorsements, fly in the face of political
logic. There is an undercurrent of belief,
by these organizations and many voters
in this city, lhat Hedgeeock is (as things
stand so far) lhe lesser of two evils in the
race for mayor. Hedgecock’s record both
as supervisor and mayor, don’t put him
on the political asile of a progressive.
What has the mayor done on behalf of
the hungry, homeless, involuntarily
unemployed, senior citizens, workers,
minorities, and the underclass? This is
the side of the coin that these groups fail
to address. We’ve observed some of these
groups try to present Hedgecock as some
sort of knight, who is waging war in
order to survive the evil Copley dragon.

The cloud that hangs over Mayor
Hedgecock is of his own making. He was
in office less than a year, and the facts
and allegations against him surfaced
because of the collapse of Dominelli’s
financial empire and not otherwise. One
is like the company one keeps.

Roger Hedgecock is the master
builder of Byzantine edifices, from a
convention center that the voters didn’t
want, to Police chief Bill Kollender’s
$180,000 police palace; not to mention
Jolly Roger throwing a few million here
and there to ,.arious hotels and giving
grants to affluent business in/crests etc.
When it comes to matters of affo,dable
housing, proper funding for workfare
recipients, the under funding of
education and libraries, and the real
social needs of this city: the mayor’s
office is silent.

So-called liberal progressive forces
fccl honored when they arc gi,,en an
audience with Emperor tlcdgecock An’,’

politician will give lip service to his
constituencies, but will he deliver? The
Mayor’s one political ass is dancing at
two weddings. ]he moderates and
liberals behind Hedgecock are leading
the neople down the primrn,m path They

lail to understand, that they are in the
enemy camp. If Hedgecock is not forced
to step doyen, the ma’,or’s race ’,~ill be
between tow elitist candidate~, lor the
same hydra head of the same political
beast. What does it matter who it’s going
to be, if it’s Twcedlc-deedumb or
t weedlc-deedee’?

--Art Nalzherg & Mark Kozak
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6 Students Voted in Favor of Alternative Media

!’11 Quit When You Cry "Ontical" A.S. Negates Media Referendum
I was being basic, descripti,,c and not

very illuminating when I v, rote about
[!rika Suderburg’s Separali.~l (’oml).s in
1982 November 2. to be exact. Now in
writing about her 1984,. 5 shov+ U.S.
Traveler i~ Kit, I hope to be more subtle.
and less exact.

Erika Suderburg’s work statement:

""lhe conceptual framewtxrk of the
piece revolves around the position of a
lictional character (The U.S.
]raveler) ,a character caught in an
idcali,’cd and generalized journey. This

it+ur|lc\ ~ill ~cr~c as a illctaphor 1or ;+1

particular American po,,ition in x~orld
allait,,. Ioi the lra~clcr ha’, become an
invasion, lie ’,he ha’, ;tcqtltrcd \aliOtls

,~hiccts to Iw/p in the c~mflort ol the
tournc\ and v+ith ,ahich to intcJccdc in
,IfllUII+~H~.

"’I do not expect the photo,graphs or
obicct,, t~ read as narration, though that
clement is certainl\ present. Ihe
phot ogra phs a rc rat her co u pied ~\ it h the
scattered Kit pieces on the Ihn~r to
pro\idc clt, cs a-bout and glance,, at the
Ira\tier along his her progrc,,s into
I ru~,tatcd assimilation and intcrventitm
into an alien culture.

"The photographs depict the I ra~clcr
in p+)~lure~ with objects..";ur~cillance,
Vo.vcurism and the day-to-day cnui ot
the Interventionist 1raveler arc meshed
together. Ihc Traveler begins with the
purchase of the pieces, selecting and
using the objects for different purposes.
lhe traveler literally and figt, rati~,ly
must be equipped with a never ending
series of Kit pieces. These Kits can be put
together to form the following: portable
housing (oticntal or occidental
depending on applicationL sleeping
porch lor ad~oidancc ol tt~pical insect
inlestation, sunning patm. a chalkboard
Ior education trips, a x\argamc table and
pieces, pot+table voting bo,+ths (theirs
and ours), a carr\-on hookshell, alt0 a

hearth and home mantelpiece, lhe
obiccts thcrnscl,,es hear an ironic
relation to tile pcrstm attempting to use
then+ or to the pcr’,on c~mtemplating
purchase. A lourisnt Kit can nexer he
completed ! he patios arc too ’,mall to sit
on. the \oting booths possess open
doors. If’to nap c{)ts are too cumbersome

t~) carr.~ and the rt>ofs too nlintlte tO
shelter lhc language system will not
Iranslate and olhcr mallunetions result
in a confusion ol cross-purpoP, es. lhe
objects in some groupings are meant to
be taken to the countD for exploration
or oc(upation: some are meant only for
the comlort ol the U.S.-[ raveler at home
in his hotel room

Traveler will never complete his her
task¯ The pieces will never comprise a
finite set. The obsessive nature of their
selection cancels out their usefulness¯
-l-he Traveler indulges in the desire to
acquire: hence he scatters the objects
about on the floor to sec what Kit pieces
could possibly be added.

"He,she changes identity and
function from frame to frame. He can be
a surveillance child, a hotel mango-eater,
an embassy gate, a protected .~h’eper, a
view point, a set of people exchanging
something, a Traveler erecting a
communication tower or a recently
acquired portable island¯

"’The Traveler passes through stages of
disintegration, degeneration and
attempted assimilation. The viewer is
presented with the flotsam and selected
documetlt.~ from thejourne~ notations
of the landscapes and mindscapes the
interlocutor traverses and disrupts."

William l+ovitt:

"’1he verb .~telh’n (to place or set) has 
wide ,,a riet.v of uses. It can mean to put in
place, to arrange, to furnish or supply,
and. ina military context, to challenge or
engage, ttcre. Heidegger sees the
connotations of ht’ratc~liJrdern(to
challenge, to call forth, to demand
hither) as tundamcntalh determinative
to the meaning of +wlh’n. and this
remains true throt,ghout his ensuing
discussion. -[hc tt~,nslation ol ~tclh’n
v, ith t+, wt tq~+,n is intended to cart+ this
tneaning lheconnotationsol setting in
place and ol suppl.’sing that lie ~aithin the
\\ord ~tc/,’c~t remain stsong].~ present it]
tleidcggcr’,, repeated use ol the \crh
hclcalter, ho\\c\cr since the ~’lliH.t~ tt/~+,t!
ol \~hich it ",peak,, is lnhctcntl~ a setting
in place st~ :ts to ",uppl3. Where these
htttel meanings come dccisi\l\ to tile
tore. ~tclh,n has bccn tr~,nshttcd ~ith t+~
3(’t. ,<.H" l+++ ’s(’l tip, or larch, with l+) xtlPl~ll 

".Stc/h’n cnthracc,, the meaning ot a
x~holc famil\ ~1 \orbs: tv’ste/h’H {to
order, command, to set in order).
t++r~t<’ll<’+t (to represent )..~i+/wr~tclh’n (to
secure). Ha</L+l<’/len {to cntrap).
vcr+telh’n to block or disguise}.

her.~telh,n (to produce, to set here).
dar.~telh’n (to represent or exhibit), and
so on. In these verbs the various nuances
within ~telh,n are reinforced and made
specific. All these meanings arc gathered
together in Heidegger’s uniqt,e use of the
word that is pivotal for him. Ge.stell
( Enframing)."

Voice over:

"She is trying to sell us something, she
is trying to sell us world peace.

contentment, a good job and sexeral
interesting things to cat. She is selling a
piece of real estate in Southern
California. a passionate libido, a string
of islands in the xicinity of Barbados. an
army insurgency, an airstrip, good cuts
of veal. a loaded democratic election.
milk. cheese and many xarietics of small
to take care of.

"’She is selling everything she knows
how to."

William l.ovitt:

-[he translation Eolraoting for Ge.~tell
is intended to suggest the use of the
prefix en. something of the active
meaning that Heidegger here gi+es the
German word. While following the
discussion that now ensues, in which
Fnlraming assumes a central role, the
reader should be careful not to interpret
a framework of some sort. Instead the
reader should constantly remember that
l:)l/raming is fundamentally a calling-
forth. It is a "challenging claim" a
demanding summons, that gathers so as
to re+eal. -[his claim enlJ’ame.+ in that it
assembles and orders. It puts into a
framework or configuration everything
that it summons forth, through an
ordering tor nse that it is reconstructing
anew .’"

Martin l]eidcgger:

""lhc essence ot Fnframing ix that
setting upon gathered into itself ,,hich
entraps the truth of its o\\n coming 
presence \~ith oblivion. Itrisentrapping
disguises itscll, in that it de\clops into
the setting in order of c\cr.’,thing that
presence as standing-l¯cscr\e, establishes
itsell in the standing-rc,,cr\e, and ttllc,, a~,
the ’,tltlltJing-rescr\ C.’"

\Villiam I.o\itt:

"" t1~’~ laml t)rd inaril\ denote,, :.t :+,tore or
suppl3 as ~lzmdtn+ h~. It carries the
connotation ol the xcrb/+cxl~’ht’lt v+’ith its
dual meaning of ’to last" or "undergo’.
Itcidegger uses the \\ord to charactcri,’c
the manner in v, hich c+et.~thing
cotnmandcd into place and ordered
according to the challenging demand

ruling in modern technology presences
as revealed. He ~ hishcs to stress hcrc not
the permancnc.x, but the ordcrabilitx and
substitutability of obiccts. Be~taml
contrasts with (iegen.+tand (object; that
which stands oxer against). Object~
indeed lose their character as obiects
when they are caught up in the’standing-
reserve’¯"

"’ln.~trt(mentttm signifies that x+hich
functions to heap or build up or to

"The Traveler must obsessivly im, ent
and catalogue the K it pieces acquired for
his/her trip. Lists must be kept.
comparative shopping must be done.
figures totaled and still the U.S.

arrange. Heidegger here equates it with
.the noun Einrichtung, translated
contrivance, which can also mean
arrangement, adjustment, furnishing, or
equipment. In accordance with this
dictum that the true must be sought by
way of the correct. Hcidcgger here
anticipates with his identification of
technology as an itL~lrttltN’tttHttt and an
Eiltrichllttt L, his later "true’"
characteri+,ation of technology in terms
of setting-in-place, ordering. Enframing,
and standing-reserve.

"’The noun H"e.wn will sometimes be
given its traditional translation e.~.wnce.
but more often it will be translated with
coming to pre.wnce. For Hcidegger the
essence of anything is its en+htrmg u.s
pre.+eHce. As such. it is the manner in
which e+crything in its enduring
comports itself effectually as what it is.
i.e.. the manner in which it holds .swa,
through time. -[hus, the I,I’~,.xI,H of that
enframing summons Enlraming, das
Ge-.+tell which governs the modernage
is the chalh,nging .~,’tting-tq~on (Stelh,n)
that sets everything in place as supply,
ruling in modern technology: the H’e.wn
ol modern technology is Enframing
itself, the H’ewn of Being is the manner
in which Being endures, at any gi~,cn
time. as the Being of v+hatever is: the
l|’e.~en of man is that dx~clling openness,
accomplished through language and
thinking, wherein Being can bc and is
preserved and set Irce into presence.

Reading through .’St, dcrbt, rg’s
inlorrnation. I too didn’t understand it
the tirsl time. Wooden barricades ~ith
xcllow x~,alning stripes, tx~o x~,ot)deu

xoting booths, one \\ith see-through
curtain nnd one X~.lth black curtain.
calr\-tUl bookshell, bridges phls pilings.
obelisk {sam, dccorationt mantelpiece.
portable podiutn plus light, sunning
patio, chalkboard, commt, nic,,tion
tm~cr v+ith n]icrov, a\c dish, roadside
sign (ad~crtisetncnt). dining table+ train
tracks, propelh:rs, sleeping porch plus
screens, watgatnc table ~ith pieces.
camp chairs. ~ariot, s tools, portable
crate housing, food crates, tarp. patio
chairs, are "stlc~,~n’" in the middle ol the
gallcl3 space, lhcv also arc ordered
+aithin photographs and manipt,latcd in
a videotape.

l-rika Suderburg states, "’1 do not
expect the photographs or objects to
read as narration, thot,gh that element is
certainly present", ttcr reasons behind
this is thai she v+ants the objects to reach
the reader as ontoh~,ical understanding.
Rcgularl.x. our perception of objects
only afford tts an +mticul understanding
lhe object is lhe object, nothing more
and nothing less. Wc only ttsc it
according to its immediate function.
usage or instrumentality. In Sudcrbt, rg’s
show hov~e%,cr, a ~,oting hooth is a
wooden sculptt, rc that looks like a
~oting booth. For ~\hat llcidcggcr calls
the ontological dilfcrencc is ~hen one
attempts to get at the meaning ol thai

obiect. "t!ither e\et.xthing ~mtical is
tlissolxcd into the ontological (ilegel).
\\ithout insight into the ground 
ontoh)g3 itscll: ot else the ot~tological ix
denied ahogethcr and explained a~a’,
ontically, without an understanding ol
the ontt)logical presuppositions \~hich
cxcr~ ontical explanation alrcad\
harbors as st,ch ~\ithin itscll.’" Ihc
photograph % oting booth’" lot cx~,mplc.
shov+s a man handling in h)\~ light t\~o
~oting booth like v+ooden sculptures. In
the ~,idcotape. Nudcrburg pro\ides
narration thai explains the same but vet
dillerent to the understanding ol the
xoting booths on lh¢ I]oor, and in lhe
photograph. "We are sure the portable
xoting booth can be put inlo elfect afler
the military takcmer. Aid should not bc
attached to thin country unlil elfIcctixe
civil rights relorms arc proven to have
been undertaken."

Another ~oice. ’"lhe xoting booth.
afforded by the organb, ation for ladies in

conlinued on pa&e I0

Barrio Leaders, Others Silenced

Photo Essay by Byron Morton

Victor Marlinez of ME(HA Central, Rico Pacheeo (speaking) of I’nion del Barrio,
and Fillipe Rangel of I’(’SD NAA(’, tr) to be recognited b) the .,~.% Council 
zlnnounce the communit) support for alternative media. Before reconsideration
the council passed the media board budget without an)debate. Council members
~ho ran as progressives look on (left to right: Alan (’olle), Robin Ne~land,
John Trumpler and Bob Ames.

i i

i

.,%11 the prayers in Ihe world cannol keep Viclor Marline+, from addressing lhe
A.,’,;. council to announce his support for "Vot I"ronteriza’" and all alternative media.

John Trumpler in a highly emotional moment of 1he council meelinR explains
thai he is one of the good guys and that he supports alternative media funding,
but, unfortum.lel), also the "(’alifornia Re~ie~’" (’an the contradiction be m ereome?

7

Vice President Mar) Rose Alexander (slanding) uses A.S. parliamentarian Io
silence ()pen debatae in formal session. In the foreground A.~. financial controlJer
Michel (-’oodhiem listens. In the back row are Art V~’ong and commissioner of
communications Ken (’ariffe altempling to raise hand.

Taiji Miyapwa, SAA(" co-chair, speaks despile Borodilsky’s slronR arm tactics.
"’Boris" hopes to push the issue of alternative media funding to the side over the
summer. The students and community will not forget, and the) will be back in
greater numbers Io demonstrate their support for a fair alternative media budget.

Marc "Boris" Boroditsky, president of lhe A.S. council, leads lhe conservalive
attacks on alternative media. IIo~ long can he keep smiling?
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views from the left

This i.s continuation in the ~erie.s O!
columm (pubh.shed on an occassional
basiQ of opinion and anah’six h.r local
progressives anti radical organizations.
Articles are encouraged with d(fferem
perspectives on a u’ide variet.r o[suhjects
o[ current and historical hnportanc’e.
Suhmi.i.~ions .~hould be 1.000 words or
less. and should he mailed to the New
Indicator Collective, B-023, UCSD. La
Jolla, Ca. 92093.

Ttli.s urt/c/c na~ .~,hmlllcd h I till" local
~upporler~ ~/ /he Rcvol,tio,arr
Communi.~t Par/r. USA. Thi~ artich’i.~ a
condensed version O/ u/I art;oh"
aplwaring in t/w Revolutionary Worker
May II, 1984.

The stage was set, tbe speeches were
finished, and finally the flame was lit. It
was time to shift into high gear
"Support the Home Team" fever would
soon be spreading from coast to coast.
But just as the cross-country Olympic
Torch Relay got underway, an
announcement from the most significant
of the scheduled viM/ins teams stole all
the thunder. On May 8. the Soviet
National Olympic Committee declared
that it was pulling its team out of the
1984 Games in Los Angeles. What a
bomshell! Why it was downright
un.v~ortmanlike’

]he Russkies can complain all they
~,ant about anti-Soviet dcmonntrators,
anti-So~,ict billboards, anti-So~iet
leaflets, and all the rest. But it’s just like
Assistant Sccrctar 3 ol State Richard
Butt said on ABC’s Nigh/line: "’We arc a
free society: we make no apologies tor
that." What do the Russians think this
is Russia? In America. md,+;dv gets
sent to Siberia for waving the American
flag in the Soxict face. Ihat’s just how
free this country reall,, is.

But what right do the\ have to
complain’? Alter all. the v, elcome mat has
been out Ior the So\tots for qt.itc a ,,vhilc.
It’s just like the State l)epartment said,
"’we tccl this \,,as a blatant political action
lor which there ~as no real iustitic:,tion’"

Well...there might ha~e been just a few
things. ]here is this Ban the Soviet
Coalition. a conglomoration of the
Young Americans for Freedom, the
American Conscr~atb, c Caucus, and
every Eastern European-defector
organization in tbc CIA catologuc who
had publicl 3 announced plans to
"’infiltrate’" ()l.~mpic organizations 

work on So,,tot-bloc athletes in an cflort
to get them to defect, to set up 500 "’sale
houses" where the potential defectors
:ould stay, to buy up billboards and
airplane banners to display anti-so~iet
sentiments, to distribute 500,0OO anti-
Soviet leaflets and to organize :’
demonstration against the Soviets
involving I0,000 people.

But what this have to do with the U.S.
go~,ernment, for gosh sakes’? Just
because the group has an encouraging
letter from presidential aid Michael
I)eaver, just because U.S. officials never
let the Coalition’s activity pass by
without emphasiping "’freedom in
America," and just because U.S.
agencies like the Immigration and
Naturalwation Service and all southern
California police forces have developed
plans to work on Soviet-bloc defections
themselves, and have managed to leak
these plans to the press -that doesn’t
prove anything.

Then there are the U.S. plans to
observe "Captive Nations Week" in the
midst of the Olympics. But this is merely
the perogrative of a freedom-loving
government, and no citizen will be
forced to join in the proceedings, unlike
the "captive nations" which refers, it
should be clear, to all those in the Soviet
bloc. and most definitely not heroic
democracics like the Dominican
Republic, El Salvador, Philippines,
South Korea, ect.

l he international tensions which
surround and infuse this scheduled
sports event are indeed being drawn taut.
and are bound to impact on lhe
()b mpics in a most profound way. Inthe
arena of international sports a key
focus of ideological preparations for
war both imperialist sides desperately
need to score a propaganda ~,ictory at the
expense of the other, and neither can
afford a detcat at their enemy’s hands.

t-or its part. the II.S. has made it clear to
the So~icts over the past months that
whcn, and il, they show up ill the gamcs.
the.\ \viii facc an imperialist juggernaut
and its reactionary social base, fully
mobilized and looking for c\erv
opportunity to embarass and harass the
Soviets all in the name of"frcedom" of
course), and presenting intcrnationally
an image of a united America ready to
kill or be killed for the red. white and
blue. On matters ’,uch as these, so
necessary to the U.S.’s all-out
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By Working

With Us On The

DISORIENTATION MANUAL

And You’ll Have A Thrilling Summer !!

mobili/ation Ior \~orld war, there can
and ~ill be no concessions.

Undcrl)ing the past and present tl.S.
posture around the Olympics has been
global, strategic considerations, and this
underlies the Soviets’ withdrawal as well.
In pulling out. they arc specifically
focussing on U.S. belligerence towards
them. lhe Svoiet leadership in
atlempting to do its own flagwa,,ing
mob;It/at;on, and use the Olympic
,’ithth’a,’al at the hands of the U.S.

continued from page 3

Grenadero I
combat support for the upcoming
Grenadero I maneuver. The Honduran
troop involvement is unprecendented.
Especially frightening is the prospect of
:1,000 American troops involved in

~otential border skirmishes.
The FDR fears that the Pentagon

~lans an mvaston of El Salvador to
idcstroy guerilla strongholds under the
guise of Grenadero I in order to solidify
Duarte’s new rule. In a recent press

irelease out of New York, the FDR stated
’that they believe the Pentagon’s main
goals are to destroy Radio Venccrcmos
(the voice of the gucrillas in El
Salvador). capture the eastern fronts of
the rebel high command, and wipe out

madmen, of course 1or those ends.

Ihc lact that things ha~e arrixed at
this state with the Olympics on the
xcrgc of collapsc should bc highly
instructive. After all, if these
goxcrnmcnts can’t e~cn get together on a
fool race, how are they goingto come to
any accomodations on the arms race’. ) If
the international tensions are so great
that it is impossible to stage what
someone once called a "war without
shooting." can the war with shooting be
very far away?

large portions of the guerilla’s military
force, especially the Rafael Arce Zavlah
Brigade (B.R.A.Z.). In the release they
warned that Honduran troops are
already amassing on the border and
stated that all rebels in El Sahador have
been put on alert through Radio
Venceremos of an imminent invasion.

National CISPES is also on alert and
should an invasion occur, word will go
out to local chapters who will "take it to

the streets." If invasion occurs, San
Diego CISPES urges all interested
parties to meet for emergency response
planning at Grass Roots Cultural
Center. 30th and Grape in the Golden
Hills area (phone 232-5009). Street
action would occur the following day at
noon at 9th and A in downtown San
l)iego, Republican campaign
headq ua rters.

Social Summit Meeting

lhe seven-day economic summit
bctv, een the "’Industrial Democracies" ol+

the western world cnded htst ~xeekend. It
rnight as wcll been titled "" I hc Capitalist
Ruling Class (’ommittee for Social
Gatherings". 1hat’s basically what it ~as

~ith Maggie Thatcher as chairMAN ol
thc summit. It looks like Maggie’s dream
is coming true. She’s "’One of the gu.\ s".

I hatcher sponsored the "’l)cclaration
o[ l)cmocratic Values". \\’hich Ronald
Reagan wanted xet more ol his an;i-
So\tot rhetoric incorporated into this
statement. Hc didn’t get his v~a.~, i he
declaration is interesting because along
~ith it the summit also passed a
,c~,olution to combat the "(ironing
problem of International Icrrorism’"
and pledging to cooperate more closel\
and bx "’E+cry possible mcans" to
eradicate thc terrorist xcrmin I’m
reclined to xoice the opinion that the
"’real’" terrorists aren’t a Icy, isolated
Icltists or rightists but, the ~orld
go’, erll M E Nts that hold its hostage xs ith
their armaM[!Nts and intelligence
actix ;tics.

lhc summit critizcd the Soviets lot
v, alking ()ILL ol the arn+is negotiations last
l)ecembcr alter NAI() started
deplo~ing the church-going, Ireedom-
Iox ins. dctensix e. democratic Cruise and
I)erlSlling missiles. I he nations in short
said the So~iet~, arc at lauh and should
get back to the "bargaining" table
ASAP, One wondcrs about what the
I!.S. missiles are lot- that are on the
nuclear submarines that ;.ire a[~,a\s

around Europe and other startcgic
points to dclcnd [I.S. and ~orld
capitalist interests in the "’free" ~orld.
"’No) Russian capitalist is going to steal
v, hat x~c American capitalits stoic lair
and square tirst". (Vietnam Veterans
Against the War)

lhc ",ummtt meeting supposedl.~
incorporated Rcaganotnics into the
"’l)el’~lt)cratic Values" charter oxen
tht)ugh .lacquc,, I)elore,,. France’s
finance mini~,ter rcpcatcdl.~ expressed
concern o\cr high [~.S. interest ratcs. At
the end ot the ~,urnnlit hc had this to sa3,
"’Wcmust be realistic it a rooster pecks
at the back ol an elephant, it doesn’t
change its size".

Directory For
And Activism
Summertime is a good time to meet with
organizers back home and offer your
support. Here we list some national
groups who can put you in touch ~ith
local organizations you might wish to
contact during your travels this summer.
Visit the he, indicator office or

Summer Fun

Groundwork Books before you leave
San Diego and we’ll furnish you with a
more extensive listing. We also
recommend the directory published in
the Fall. 1981, issue of The Guardian. 33
West 17th Street, Nev, York. NY I0011.
(202) 691-0404.

ANTI-AUTHORITARIANISM

4nternational Blacklist Group. 719
Ashbury Street. San Francisco. CA
94117.

APPROPRIATE TECHNOI.O(;Y

National Center for Appropriate
l+echnology. P.O. Box 3838, Butlc. MI
59701. (406) 723-6533.

DRAFT RESISTANCE

Committee Against Registration and
the I)raft, 201 Massachusetts A,.enuc.
NE. Washington. I)(" 20002 (202) 
4340.

National Resistance Committee. P.O.
Box 42488. San Francisco. CA 94142

Friends of the Earth. 124 Spear Street,
San Francisco CA 94105. (415)495-
4770

I.ESBIAN/GAY RIGHTS

National Ga,. ]ask force, 80 Fifth
A~enue. Ne~ York, NY I0011. (212)
741-5800.

I.EGAI./(’IVII. RIGIlTS

National [.awsers Onild. 853
Broadwa). Room 1705. Ne~ York, NY
10003. ( 212) 260-1360.

Campaign for Political Rights, 201
Massachusetts A~enue. NI:.
Washington, [)(" 20002 (202J 547-4705.

RI(;tiTS OF DISABI,ED PERSONS
(415) 524-4778.

(’oalition ol (’ititcns with Disabilities,

D-R~~TARY COI’NSEIJN(; 1200 15th Street. NW. Washington, DC
20OO5

Central Committee for Conscientious
Objectors. 2208 South Street. TAX RESISTANCE
Philadelphia, PA 19146.

Conscience and Military Tax

DISARMAMENT/ARMS RACE Campaign. 44 Bellhaven Road, Bellport,
’ NY 11713. (516) 286-8825.

Mobilization for Survival, 3601
Locust Walk, Philadelphia, PA 19104.
(215) 386-4875.

War Resisters League. 339 Lafayette
Street, New York, NY 10012. (212)228-
0450.

Nuclear Information and Resource
Center, 1536 16th Street, NW.
Washington. DC 20036. Toll Free (800)
424-2477.

TENANTS AND HOUSING

Shelterforce Collective, 380 Main
Street, East Orange, NJ 07018. (201)
678-6778.

[I.S. FOREIGN POLICY

Coalition for a New Foreign and

’ CENTRAl. AMERICA
Military Policy. 110 Maryland Avenue.

¯ NE. Washington, DC 20002. (202) 546-

Coalition in Solidarity with the
8400.

People of El Salvador, 853 Broadway.
Room 811, New York, NY 10003. (217’)

WOMEN , ,

473-4848. National Abortion Rights Action
I,eague, 825 15th Street. NW.

ENVIRONMENT Washington. I)(" 20005.

Environmental Action. 1346 Reproductive Rights National

Connecticut Avenue. Room 731. Net~,ork. 41 tTnlon Square West. Ne~

Washington. 1)(." 20036. (202)659-9682. York. NY 10003.

Back It) the terrorist doctrine, l he
summit participants all agreed on these
Iollov, ing points. I will \oice a rebuttal
lor each point.
I. (’loser cooperation and
coordination bet~xeen police and
sercurit\ organi/ations and other
rclcxcnt authorities, cspcciall~ in
exchange of information, intelligence
and technical knowledge

(;rcat. ,lust ~hat wc need. More
ct)mputer banks and cops collaborating
~ith each t)thcr (as if there isn’t cnough)
\~ith the countries actuall.~ working
together to stop terrorism. Wht)’s the
real tcrroists’?
2. gClUtin\ b\ eachcountr5 ol gaps it)
it’, national legislation \~hich might hc
exploited b\ tcrrori~,ts.

What gaps can’t bc exploited alrc,td\ bx
the go\ernMl!Nts fighting"lcrrorism"?
What about the secret ~arn being
planned by those same countries? 113cs,
thc CIA is the ~orld’s most sub\crsi\c
orgini]ation.
3. Action by each countr\ to review
sales ol weapons to states supporting
""I crrorism".

9
Do arms manulacters care who they sell
v, eopons to? As m an\ business climate,
Ihe\ seek to find an exploit that market
like an\ other market lo them, war is
mone\. 1 ook at the cot\ relationship
between Na/i German~ and American
arms manulactcrs bch)re and during
WW2.

] hese measures till support the notion
that "’Communism" is responsible for
terrorism. Funny. I thought the blame
loll on both sides.

In social news. Ihe summit came to a
ro\al finish ~ith the leader~, ha~ing
dinner ~.ilb Queen Eli]abeth 2 on
Saturda\ night at a "(;littering" affair

at Buckingham palace. Who footed the
bill’? You did.

E.~’.Dean
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Class Struggle in San Diego Co.

San Onofre
Management Is
Generating .
Nervous Energy

fhe employee turnoscr rate at San
Onofre Nuclear F’ower Plant is ~erv
high. and the security guards arc the first
to go. While San Onofrc is still or+ned
and operated by the Bechtel
Corporation, three ditfcrcnt companies
are in charge of security at San Onolrc.
lhe oldest is Southern (’ah/ornia [,di.~+m
which provides the "’permanent’" stalf
v"ith a wage scale ranging from $9.60 to
$13.00 an hour. In .!ul,.. 1983. the Burn~
Securit r (’ompunr replaced If’ell.~ l:ur.t,o
at San Onofreafter guaranteeinga bettc~
v’orkcr attendance policy. (Burn.,, has
contracts v+ith 23 nuclear plants around
the country.) And more reccntl++, in
April. 1984, a third sccurits
compan},hl/ercom took oser a contract
presiousl~ held bv .~lanponer. Unlike
the ,~’ottl/lt,/’tl (’olllorHHi F.di~on
(ompa/it, Bltrtl~ and Intercom prm idc
"contract hlbor,’" ’ahich means the pa~
scale is lo~cr (from $6.00 to $7.25 an
hourL v’orkcrs haxc Icy+or bencfils and

less job sccurlt,,.

Sccurit.++ guards arc often required to
’~ork 12-hour shills, 7 da++s a v’cck. II a
.~’otllht’rl/ (,’//. I:dt.~o/I gt|ard becomes
drov’s’+ at u, ork, he is told to go home
and get some rest. For a ~llrll~ of all
Intercom emplo3ec, sleepiness means
immediate dismisal!! Fhis l)oublc
Standard is a management technique It)
exploit the unequal treatment ol v+orkers
by generating an atmosphere ol
resentment and suspicion in ~hich
s~orkcrs arc encouraged to sp~ on other
’+sorkers.

Ihus management at San ()nolrc has
instituted ho/h a Formal and an
Intormal system of labor control, lhc
t:ormal S~stcm insolvcs regular
esaluations ot each guard’s
"Knowledge." "’Baring." and
"Performance" on a scale of I0 points. A
low score s~ould mean immediate
dismissal for a BIlI’II.s or an hllt’l’<’Olll

guard. Another component of this
Forrnal System of labor control is a rigid

attendanoe policy ~iis©d on a 6 point
scale: if ybu’re I~teto wbrk. you get I/2a
point: an hour late. I point: miss a day. I
point. There is no sick lease for lhe Burn.~
employees, and after accumulating 6
points (no matter if the guard has bccn
there 2 months or IV, o .xcars) the worker
is dismissed, t!scrv 6 months, Bechtel
(’orporation ollicials check the
attendance and turn over reports on
sccurit++ guards, and the executives ill
BIII’tI.s. hll(’l(oln, and .~’Olllh+’l’ll

(’alilornia t-’di.~on receKe handsome
profits t~a.wd on tlw dl’moll.~lra/ed
di.wqdine ol /heir emldoree.~. For
example, if Burn~ invcslcd $3 million in a
6 month period, Bechtel Representatives
would examine the attendance and
turnover data and award Burn.~
executives 6el above expenses, or less
money, if the workers’ "discipline" was
less impressive. "Workers are under
constant pressure to make the company
look good." explained one guard.

The Informal System of labor is based
on employee harassment, petty tyranny
and spying. An example of this was
recounted by a young man who after two
and a half years working at San Onofre
was accused of sleeping on the job and
was fired.

Charles Barnett says he is innocent

and should not have been fired from his
job with Burns Securitr Companr.
Barnett had been haras~d several times

belorc linalk being lircd. Hc had bccn
v’arncd h++ a fricndl++ st.pcr++isor that
there +,,+’as going to be a cut back ot some
1,200 cmplo.xecs. (lhis supervisor ~as
subscquentl.x fired by Burn.~ for being
"too relaxed ~ith the cmpoyecs,’" i.e. for
treating v+orkers like human beings
instead ol animals.) Barnett had no v+av
of knov’ing that hc v" ould bc one ofthusc
targetted for dismisal. (At San Onofrc,
the dismissal campaigns arc called "head
hunting" and co, me after a Unit has been
repaired and less sccuritx is necessary. It
is a v+cll knov, n fact among the local
capitalist class that it a v+orkcr resigns or
is fired tor some infraction hc she has
committed, the compan3 ix not lcgall.x
obligatcd to pay his her tlncmploymcnt
Insurance. ! hcrclorc, cmplo.vce
harassment occurs and infractions are
h~stcricall\ sought and tabricated b~
employers ~hcn the++ ~ish IO h’ll +,//one
of their cmplo.~ecs, and asoid Insurance
pa} rnc n Is. )

Barnett hogan being harassed last
l)cccmbcr. ()nc morning, around 6:00
a.m. he v’cnt into the little oHicc hc used
cscr++ morning and began v+riting up his
report for the prcsious da). Suddcnl.v.
Clcrano: Bartholomex~, the Security
Otficcr Supcr,,isor (S.O.S.) appeared 
the room and sas~ Barnett bent mer his
report, ttcaccuscd him of napping, but
Barnett succcsstull’¢ defended himself.

A couple ot months later, Barnett v’as
working in a booth with another security
guard from Southern (’alilornia Edison
checking securit++ passes through a
~indov" and allowing workers to pass
through an clectricall++ controlled
turnstile. St|ddcnl++, hc heard from the
~indov’: "’!1o~ about v’aking the fuck up
in there!" Ihc man at the v, indm~ had
not set pushed on the turnstile, and
Barnett had not ’,el released the ss++itch
v+hich allox~cd the bars to turn. Once he
passed through the gate, the v’orkcr
canle around to the door: "’If that
luckcr’s asleep.’" hc ’+oiled to the other
Southern (’alil+~rnia I:di~on guard, "~h++
don’t you send the bastard home."

lhc third attack against Barnett ~asin
a stairv’cll, last February. he ssas at his
desk controlling the stairx~cll entrance
lind exit as w,:ll dS the ’+ertical v’alkvva++s.
tte s~;ts v"earing a hard hilt and bent mer
reading a report, lhe bib on the hat
blocked his ’+ision. and when the
Security Super’+isor, Sam Zosadnv.
spoke he wax startled and jerked his head
up. Again. he was accused of sleeping on
the job. and again, he defended himself.

Finally. on March 29. Barnett v’as
sitting in a chair, his back turned to the
door. H is job that day was to listen for a
series of door alarms to sound should a
door be opened by mistake. He ~as day
dreaming with so little to do when
"BANG!" his Supervisor appeared in
front of him and slammed his radio
against the table. It was Sam Zovadny,
again. Immediately. Sam wrote up an
".indefinite suspension pending
investigation." Barnett was told that the
Site Coordinator would contact him
between the following Monday and
Wednesday. On Monday morning
Barneu received the call: "Due to a
violation of company policy, you ha++c
been terminated, as of last Thursday.

I od;.l.~,. Hllr/l~ .<~c~ ltrHI (’<J/Hl~a/ll has

just the right number ol guards thcx
need. since their reduced ~ork load at
San ()nofrc came intoeltect. Barnett x~as
disqualiticd Irom collecting his
Uncmplo.++mcnt Insurance, because the
Company claims hc v+as fired for
"’incompetence." Barnett in appealing the
Board’s decision ttc u.as not asleep on
the job! On the contrary, he had bccn the
obiect ol repeated harassment at San
Onofrc since I)cccmbcr 1983.

The fact that Charles Barnett is Afro-
American. lind the ’+ictim of another
l)oublc Standard, th+ :t that hc is
articulate and has dared to speak out in
his own dclensc without the support ol a
labor union. Ihc fact that the tv,’o and a
hall xcars belorc harassment began, the
quality of his v+ork at San Onofre was
never questioned all these facts point

tO lilt unv’rlttCu polio) trial v’orKers

targcttcd tor dismissal b++ management
must be remoxcd to make room for the
inexperienced, docile, "first timers." who
do not .xct knov" their rights ;tnd cannot
resist the institutional ++iolcncc of the
corporation. Of course, the wages of the
nc~ recruits arc Iov’er than those ol
dismissed v" orkcrs.

lhc security guards at San Onofrc
hasc no labor union protection. While
they arc obliged to submit to the "Moral
Scrutiny’" of an FBI im, estigation, for
sccuri D clearance to get the job,
cmplo+~ecs can count on no gmcrnment
agency to defend them v, hcn they are
confronted with harassment or arbitrar$
dismissals and forced to.join the casualty
list in the Capitalists" economic war
againsl labor.

--n.J. trabajo

Cry "Ontieal"
continued from page 6
favor ol a mobile and humane
democracy, v’cre shipped from upstate
N.Y."

"We expect the benefits from these
constructions to be immediate and
surprising."

"It is also expected that the podium
v+ill accentuate any political offering
speech that needs to bc made.’"

And ~oicc A, "’We ~aited se++cral
months before introducing free elections
into the countr++, h was man~ v, eeks

before v+c reali]cd v’h++ tat) one sho~cd
up during the first sequence ol da++s.
Iraditionallx a speech to +’united
peoples’" ix made accompanied b++ an
anthropologicall.v peculiar least. We
surmised that h++ including lhe speech
making apparatus the election could
continue."

Voice B. "What happened to the least.
Ihe frolic++ procession dov"n the
mountain?’"

Voice A. "’We only wanted the
numbers in the booths...on the reporl
back to Washington.’"

Voice B. "...But then...

Voice A. "Then we fly home. The
structures can be used for other
purposes. We made sure of this when
structuring the Kit...clean up the
debris...they can use them..."

Voice B, "’For v’hat...’"

Martin Heidegger writes. "’As a
method however, the method +q
ontoh).l O is nothing but the sequence of
the steps involved in the approach to
being as such and the elaboration of its
structures. We call this method
I~h¢llOIIl¢’ltolo.~l. In more precise
language, phenomenological investiga-

lion ix explicit effort applied to the
method ol ontology. Howeser, such
endea’+ors, their success or failttrc,
depend primaril++ on how far
phcnomcnolog.~ has assured for itself the
object of philosoph3 boy, far. in
correspondence with its ov+n principle, it
is ttnbiascd enough in the lace of v"hat
the things themsckcs demand Wc
cannot nov" enter anx further into the
essential lind fundamental constituent
parts of this method. In fact, ~e ha~e
applied it constantl++. What ~c would

ha++e to do would be merci++ It) go oser
lhc course already pursued, bill nov"
s~ith explicit reflection on it. But v’hat is
most essential is first of all to base
tra’+ersed Ihe v" hole path once, so as. for
one thing, to learn to wonder
scientifically about the m.~ster.~ of things
and, for another, to banish all illusions,
which settle dov’n and nest ~ith
particular stubbornness precisely in
philosoph.~ ."

Ho~ Heidegger goes from what hc
writes to translation related backwards
to his writings, is the machine of how
Suderburg would like her objects to be
read. Her position as an artist to her
work. is in what Heidegger savs. "So it is
fitting that we should raise anew the
qtte.~lion ol the meaning ol Being." In
other v’ords, a questioning based in
philosophy.

My error in 1982 was reading
Suderhurg’s art as being a dialogue on
communication systems within a
materialist context. I assumed she was
stating a political economic analysis.

Now. I understand her work in less
exact terms, but someho~ slightly
clearer and nol v+ithin the tar.t/err.

-Bmrr) Hymmn
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Hedgecock
there ever was one). A v’orkfare recipient
now has his her dignity back, tothetune
ofa v+opping $136.00 per month in cash
aid and $66.00 per month in food
stamps. 1he $136.00 has to pay lor
transportation to and from tile
v’orkprojcct site. plus transportation
costs for the required job search .(the
count) makes e++er++ slaselare v, orker
look for a job in the pri++atc sector, in
addition to the 62 Imurs I)c she will put
in ~orking on the slavcfarc program.
I he county requires that twcke v’ritten

job applications bc submitted to
potential employers by a ccu’tain date
shortl) after t.hc rccipicnt’s complctionJ
of the v’ork project or hc she ++~ill be!
denied aid and bc throv’n off thc{
>,lasclarc rolls for a period of three to six i

months: in some cases a v, hole ++car. lhc
county has other slaselare recipients call
the ~arious cn]plo.xcrs listed on a special
lornl he or she has to submit to the
s~cllarc office. lhc whole procedure in
the majority of cases is ;in cxccrcisc in
lutility because, once a potential
employer finds out that ajobapplicant ix
on the sla~efare rolls, the en’|ploycr v"ill
not want to hire this person, duc to the
stigma placed on v"elfare recipients b++
our society.) A single person can not
spend one penny over $120.00 for
housing per month (the indisidual is told
hc must find cheaper housing: if hc she
does not, hc is thrown off slavelarc rolls).
I find this amazing because the lowliest,
seediest skid-row hotel room can’t bc
had for less that $148.00 per month plus
tax. and the proprietors of such
establishments generally frov’n on the
idea of one ha~ing a floor-mat: and to be
considered eligible for slavefare you
must have an address. -lhc count++
requires copies of your rent receipts, and
other personal documents.

Ol all the people on wcltarc, 85ci arc
~otnen v’ith children. Ihc v’orktarc
lcgishltion does not exempt a mother
s~ht) has a child of eight years or more:
thus both mother and child arc reduced
t() il stale ol .~l(lll’t’ IIti.~t’/’l.

With the seemingly series ot svcllare
and slasctare cutbacks. I v, onder lit times
il the County Board of Supcrsisors in
tr)ing to compete v+ith the tit++ ol
l)ctroit. It ix nov,’ common kntmlcdgc
that this city’s inlant mortalit++ rate ix

higher (on a per capita basis) than the
nations of Central America. Conditions
must never be allowed to get so bad, thai
a tragedy such as this, occurs here.

Workfare and the pitiful sum it pays, is
our society’s way of punishing the
involuntarily unemployed. People who
lose their jobs as a result of ever changing
economic conditions are held to blame
for such lose..,;, whereas the loss of these
jobs is caused by the market mode
lailings of our laissez-faire economy.

The well’arc state that presently exists
in our nation is duc to the struggles
undertaken by masses of concerned,
compassionate people in labor, liberal
organitations and other progressive
social movements. It is not an
impersonal economic process nor is it a
sop given to workers to prevent a
possihle rebellion. The welfare state
today is a conquest against the elitist
ruling class in the capitalist state.
Alisdair Maclnt.xrc ++ixidlx describes the
inner tensions of the v"elfarc stale
pertaining to the ordinaD ,+yorker. +’It v’s
onk gradually that people in Britain
hcca mc conscious of themselxcs as living
in a society where a right to minimal

standards of welfare v,as presupposed..
i-!++en a modern aHlucnt working class.
e++en a working class with a socialist
tradition, has to learn that the ~elfare
state is esscntialk a realm of conllict in
~hich the benefits ol v’ellare arc alv’a.xs
in danger of being undermined...and
thus a realm in v+ hich it need a great deal
ol running c~,cn to keep standing in one
place." The lace of the matter is. that the
person v"ho is on welfare has no control

o,,er the political machinations thai
determine his or her socio-cconomic
slalus.

1he near-monopol) press that exists
in San I)iego, on ++ irtuall.x a v’cekl.x basis.
never fails to. gise it’s readers a grossk
distorted slew of what lile is like while
"’living" on welfare. One always hears
distorted stories about v’clfare recipients
dining to the grocer)store in their brand
nov" Merccdes. wearing cxpensi++e furs.
while buying $500.00 worth of steaks
v’ith their h3od stamps. A high state
official declared rcccntk that it lamil.x on
welfare has an incontc m excess of
$25,000 per year. Nothing could bc
further from the truth. I he media arid
the goxernment constantly attack the

person or family that subsists on welfare:
thus pitting diHercnt social classes
against one another.

l he true state of San Diego’s econom~
ix rarely examined in it’s fullest
dimension nor is the way it affects us.
The present Reagan war economy is
based on military Ke.vnesism. In the state
of California defense related industries
emplo) only one out of ever) eight
people. War industries require greater
capital and employ less workers than an
economy geared to the production ol
good lor consumers. San l)iego’s civilian
economy is centered around the ser,+ice

industries consisting of fast foods chains
and hotels. -Ihese are at best dead end
jobs that cmplo} people at or near the
minimt.m wage. Ihc competition Ior
these jobs is fierce because of people
el)mini here lion1 \arit)tls depressed
regions arotlnd the countrv. ~+Vc ha~,e a

larger student population to contend
~ith plus an esen larger armx ol
nationals ~llt) cross the international
border in the saih hope ol linding jobs
and a better lilt in the I!nitcd Slalcs. [ hc
undocumented ~orkcrs are oltcn piled
against those ssho arc employed hcrc in
the Iov+ v’agc field, thus kccpong
earnings at or bclov+ the minimum v’agc.
I hc majoriD of people in this work force
base two things in common: they arc
unskilled and must compete for the small
portion of daily bread that in available.

The system of wellare and workfarc is
a punitive oriented bureaucracy that
seeks to either delay the. recipients
payments or deny him her the money
that is due that individual. F’resident
Reagan’s cry of. "Getting government
off our backs," is not the case for a
person on wellare: The amount of
paperwork continues to escalate, and the
amount of interviev"ing is increased on a
periodic basis. This in aimed against
mothers with inlant children, who have
to bring their youngsters to the wellarc
offices, and sit /or long hours at a time.
before being interviewed, with the same
qt, cstion, being asked time and time
again. lhis ix the life of despair Ihat a
person or lamik find themselves, in the
daily search for Ihcir bread. The psyche
ol that person of lamlv ix damaged
Iorc++cr in the present and future
gcneralions in this v’cltare cns ironment.

What arc the legal rights Ior a person
on slaxclarc? Well. in the slate ol New
York. the courts base ruled on the issue.
I he) slalcd, thai the person who in on
sht++efare is not it v’orkcr and therclorc
hl, s m, right to have a bargaining agent
dr a union to bring equily !o Ihem as
workers, on car olf Ihe v’ork silo. I his
decision bx lhe courls closcl.x resembles
the intamous i)red SColl decision
handed dov’n by Ihe Supreme (’ourt
prior to Ihe Ci~,il War. I his ruling said

the sla~e (v’orker) was part of the
property of the or, her of the plantation
and thus. had no legal rights. Today. this
same ruling has been gi’+en a new dress:
that a person who is on sla++efare is
nothing more than a humanoid zombie
of the state, while part of the sla,+efarc
program.

Should Reagan and his clone
Hcdgccock be re-elected, the danger in
that this I.++pe of legislation will spread
like the plague once did: because it will
bc the onk ansv’er the both them will
ha++e for the massi,+e unemphLvment that
awaits San Diego and the rest of the
nation in the next four ++cars.

America spends onk 60+i of v, hat the
other industrial nations do It) help their
poor and disad++antaged (icrmanv and
Sv’cdcn ha~c job training programs
lasting as long as three years, al gOri ol
ones lormer salar++ Itl insure a decent
Mandard ot li++ing for a person who is
betv"een careers. I1 the Ii nited Slales is It)
remain a s~orld po~.~er, it mum enacl
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progress that will allow all of it’s citizens
to li~,e in a ci,+ilized and decent manner.
San Diego County must do the same so
our disadsantaged citizens can live like
humans being not animals. (’rime effects
csery one of us. lhis city need not
become another urban jungle. In thisday
and age society has the resources,
knowledge and methods that will enable
a person or famil++ to avoid the pitfalls of
despair and dcleat and enable them to
list a normal and producti++c life for
thcmsckcs. ;ind for the good of this
nation. We oltcn lose night of the lace
capitalist industrial societ3 has only been
on the scene for the last 150 ++cars and
sonaehov+ v"e h;.t++e Iosl a little bit of
oursckes in the process ot becoming a
highb technological, industrial state
San l)icgo’s most precious resource is
people, and to trcal our counl\’s welfare
recipients as something less than human,
perhaps ix’a sign Ihat we are becoming
xOlllelhillg less lhan hunlan ourselves.

--Mark. %’. Kozak & Arl Salzberg

continued from page 3

Rosie...
(’WI) about an hour hirer and restored
the 25¢; cut and then took ofl 2ui just as

~thev had done earlier on the entire .AS
+~{budgct. to balance things. Such
, +clumsiness has rarely bccn v+itncsscd in

these parts...

The following Wednesday the AS
(’ouncil considered the budget for the
altcrnati’+c media. lhc precceding
weekend, was spent before the Media
Board which finally got together for the
long o,+erdue hearings. Interestingly.
while cutting every budget, the Media
Board allocated increased amounts to
/.’Charim and The Koala. both of whom
came out in favor of limiting the
ahcrnati’+c media budget to $20.000 in

the Spring referendum claiming they
could take cuts. As if the++ needed to bc

rev, arded...laking the Media Board’s
recontmeudation, the ,,%S i-inance
(’onmtittee then proceeded Io target
primarily the m,u indi~a/or for more
cuts. follov"ing adroit manuc++cring by
the AS Vice President. Word has it. lhe
administration had expressed their
displeasure over the media budget
because (’ali/mnia Rearvien were!not
allocated funds. And it appears, Finance
Comittee was attempting to "’free" some
money to fund CR. At Wednesday’s
meeting, however, the Council benched
the drastic Finance Committee’s
recommendation in favor of the less
drastic Media Board recommendation.
(+ali/ornia Rearvieu’. in the meantime
has threatened to lile suit against the
University for not receiving funds.

Thal’s all for now. Kccp those tips
coming on the administration’s antics’
over this summer. See you next year.

Unidentified couple leaving restaurant.

-Serving
Breakfast
Lunch &
Dinner

DAILY SPECIALS

8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

PANNIKIN COFFEE ALL DAY!

Wonderful Breokfasts ¯ Pannikin Coffee ¯ Omelettes ¯ Herb Teo

Buckwheat Pancakes ̄  Delicious Quiche ¯ Fresh Salads ¯ Appetizing

Desserts ¯ Daily Specials ¯ And Other Tosty Goodies
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Pakastani Women
Try Action Forum

tonk pov+el-, sa,,,, Ilunlcra Rechlnall. a

I’ol tlm at.el i,, i>,t in Ka r:.ichl. Rt-’chnliln Icel
"personally. lin,,a!e’" xL’nillrillg Ollldoors

no,.~,, adding that "’one can’t dre,,s a,,
carelc~.d\ an~, nloie ""

the liv-appointcd, t+xerv+hclnlingl.x
mad (.’on,,ultatixc A~,,,cmhh i,, cl,rentI\
dehahng ~,,.tlat }-Orlltll relcrs to as "’the
black la\~,s’" legislation that x~ot, ld
diMIllov~, a X~OTIlCn’S teMInlon\ in nlurdcr

trial,, and ~ould pa?, the hlmil\ ol 
Icnla]c ~.ictJnl hall tile ctmlpensatJon
a~aarded to the farm)\ ol a male ~iCtiln.

ALnd in nonnlurder trials, the leMJnlOil\
oi t~,~,o ~aomen ~,~,ould he required to
ollscl I]I¢ le,,ltalilln\ o[ Oilt" rn~.in

In protest agalnM tllcse plopo~,aI~,, ten
pakistani v+otllCn’,, groups staged a
nationv, idc dclllon’,t ration in ;’+Inch
sore,.., 200 x.+,onlen tax+vcr~, ++t-’rt-" chihhcd

hx police.

~Vonlen’s political rights ;ire also
under attack. A go\ernment commission
has recommended that wolnen should
not be heads of state, and Ihat onh one
yeomen past the age ol fill’,, should be
alowed .to run in elections and then
onh il the’, receixc permission from their
hm, hands.

I he fundamentalist Islanlic emphasis
has spilled o~er into other arenas. IOO
~omen’s athh:tics, lor inMallCC. In
()ctobcr I~Xl. go\ernment officials
canceled three v+omen’s hockex tours
becau’,e the sport ~,,ould require ,at+men
to dre,,s "unhecomingl\." The matches
ha~,e since rexi\ed, but male spectators
are barred and players are required to
dress according to Islamic mores.

I he V¢,+tncn’,, Action l-ortJln
maintains a nonhierarchical structure
and embraces some nine ~aomen%
organizations, lhe I-orum has made it a
matter of policy not It+ accept
go,,ernnlent tunds, and members ha~e
demonstrated a ~illingncss to risk
colnlrt)ntation ~,~,ilh the gmernmcnt lor

the sake ol ~At)lnt’ll’s right,,.

--the Progressive

Waste of Money?
Kids Are Learning

1he Navy is paying $1,280 for a piece
of equipment that can be bought in a
hardware store for 34 cents. 1-he cost of a
single nuclear submarine equals the
annual education budget of 2.t countries
with 160 million school age children.

Bill Mimi Rag

II the con,,tltution and the bill ol rigtlt~,
cui11e tip 1Ol a \ ore Ioda\, lhe}’d go dox~, 

In dclcat, that", the conch,sion ol the
largest ’,urxe\ user nladc ot +\nlcrican

attittldc,, to\,~ard tolerance ol othcl’,,
right,,, ttni\crsitx ol (’aliltwnia political
:’,CiCiltist Ih_’rhcrt Mc(’lo,,k~ ,,a,.s ~,e~en
otll OI ten Anlericail’,, XAalll tO rcstiicl the

current range ol ci~ il lihcrtie,, set Iorth m
the conMiltltion. Mc(’loskx sa\s his
MIl\e\ found tilL" illO~[ tolcrancc anlong

cdncatcd pet)pie v+ ho ]l.~id nlorc t.’xpoMnc

It) the iFIcdia. Ihc leaM lo[Clallt v+crc

police ollicials.

The Progressive Revie~ & !)(" (iatetle

Motor City Puts

Brakes on Cookie
Seller Sexuality

Girl Scot, t ollials in l)etroit ha\e
revised a proposed program Ior
teenagers on sexuality >,o that it no
longer mentions birth control or
abortion because the,, were lhrcalened
with a bo\cott ol tile annual cookie sale
b~ the anti-abortion group Right to I ite-
! ilespan. Inc. lhc program v+ill make no
mention of pregnant) pre\ention 
abortion. "’except to shov. girls thex can
say no."

Bill Mama Rail

Bible Expert’s

Prayers Answered
A Milwaukee man ~l, rho admitted he

scxualh assaulted his two step-
daughters, fathering two children by one
of them. received probation after
correctly answering a question on the
Bible. the judge asked the man a
question on the Book of Revelations and
the correct answer sa~ed the man, who
had prior convictions for manslaughter
and grand larceny, from a 10-year prison
sentence.

Bill Mama Rag

Female Cops Are

More Macho than
Male Cops, nyaaat

Correspondence

Course: ’Nuclear
Weapons Basics’

Ihe I’..%. ,\lnl\ x~,alltS It) inakc MllC

that its corp’,, ot ollicct+s an\ one ol

~,~,hoill can illitiatc tilt." pioCCss ~hich

,c,,ults i,l ,luclca, v, eapons use ix ¯ ~p,
prepared It, deal ,,ith nuch:ar ,,ar. Io jet : et Frets
reach that goal. tile Arnlx Institute for
Prolcssional l)exelopnlcnt in Fort
l(uslis. Virginia. has de\eloped an Army
(’orrcspondcnce (’otirsc on "’Nuclear
Weapons t-undanlentalx’" (.%t, bcourse
IN()216, 1979)

Alter conlpletulg the Ct+tir~,c. oflicers
arc tcstt-’t with a 30-quc~,tion. nlultiple
choice exam. ,V, incc "’to err is ]ltnllan,"+

onl~, 2 I correct ansx3,ci+s ( 70 pcrcelll) arc

required It) pa,,s the ct/ursc. \nd.
mercilulh, there is no till+e limit tor
COnlpletmg tile toM. Students arc c~etl
in~itcd to re-constiIt the text helore

ansv, cring a queMion.

]he "’Nuclear Veeapons luTlda-
menials" course begin,, x~+Hh tile
{nslrtlct ion: "+Your gieatest

responsihilit) v+ill he to m,,till in ~our
subordinates a ~,cnse ol confidence in
their ahilJI\ to sur\i~e a nuclear atlack.’"
1 hc tolh)~ing pages arc geared to instill

iUM that confidence. A nuclear attack
might not hc that dangcrtms alter all:

"Anxthing that provides
protection from the sun ~ill also prm ide
protection lrom thern~:~l radiation."

"l)cnse materials, sueh as lead and
iron. offer excellent protection against
gamma ra)s. Soil provides lair
protection against neutrons."

+! "Beta particles arc not tla]ardous

unless the\ enter the hods throt,gh
ingestion, inhalation or open ~ounds.’"

I+ After a nuclear attack, duc to

lallout. "all dust and dirt nltlSt hc
remmed Irom under the fingernails, and
from the hair. All exposed skin surfaces
and the head should he washed, or at
lea’d ~’,iped clean with a damp ch)th. As
soon as the tactical situation permits.
indi~iduab, ,,hould bathe thoroughI.’,.
and change all oh)thing."

"Normall}. troops in ~ehicle,, tna~
pass through lhe point of ground /ero
(lhe point ol lhe nuclear detonation, or
in case of airburst, right below the
detonation) and foot troops ma)pass
within 300 meters of ground zero within
one-half hour after the detonation
without undue risk to personnel.

The "’Nuclear Weapons Funda-
mentals" correspondence course stresses
that it is important to foIIo~ all t hose and
other directives. "A well-trained
individual who obser~,es the proteclixe
measures established can sur\ive on the
nuclear battlefield," it claims.

hi Robert (’avatlagi~

Countersp)

A ne~ ,dud\ h\ the los Angeles police
dcpartmcnl has knocked tlov, n the
inlage ol [enlale cops being ~cak.
unacceptable to Ihc public and a burden
on their nlalc parlners. In lact. tile studs
ill {’~g \~,OIllCn Oll the [ \ force fotIIld that

the \k Oillen ~.~,cIe nlt:,lC likcI~ than ll1¢ll to

take c, rl potcntiall\ dangctot>, acti\itics:
\t, Oll/Cll litllkcd abo\¢ 111cn ill ii]] Iotlr

la|lllg dlCiI’~ OI l:it.’|IC,,, lllitiH|l\C, ,cll-
COlllidcilcc and ctmH]Ittnicatit~Ip,: alld

~\omcn olliccr,, tucci\cd ,,ignilicanll\
i11orc COIllnlcndaliOlls lJt~lll the pulqic
lhan did nlun. I hc ,,tud\ al,o quu,,tioncd
the nl\th thal \~.omun’~. smaller ,,i/c
\\ottld hanlpu~ them in makin~ arrest,,
lhc dcpartillcnt lound that hcighl and
ph~,sic:,l litnc.,,, ~\crc cr m.’ial to sL~CCcsslul
arlcst’, Ior onl’, 4+; ol the olliccrs.

The Progressive Re~ie~ & I)( (,a/eltt’

About Soaring
Cost of Luxury

[:\cn v,.ith Jrlflatitm dov, n for lhe
cotmt, the .jet set Itetx at the soaling tom
ol graciot,s li~ing..’X ncx~ hl\ilr\ price
index pul together h\ the ),,|oct 
(’handon c’hanlpagnc COlllpail\ ~ho~.+,s
changes ill the price ol a t~,pical mat kct
hasket ol essentials for the all]tlcnt.

(’ountJng ncce,,sitics like maid sctxice.
nlink coat:.,, orc host r,;.i seat’, Oll

Broadv, a\. and a round-trip jaunt to
I ondon aboard the (’orlcorde, the index
shox~cd an a\crage rise ol 2()~i o\cr the
last I\’++o \cars. BUt \Oil krlox~, \\hal 

’,a\ about ItlxLIrics: il \Otl ha\c toask 

price. )ou probabh can’t allort it.

dollars & Nense

ERRATA

In lhe tam JsstiC of the tt[’|~ /Hdl’calol’, the

article entitled "’Center Vote
Irregularities (’a,,t Dot, bt’" in the first
paragraph, line three, students ~ oted to
asse,~s lhclllSCI\ es $25 per quarter nol $75
per quarter as reported. Wc apologi]e
lor thi,, t.~ pographical error.

Teacher Ousted
For Not Being
A Lesbian

Kindergarten teacher l.inda Conway’s
ouster from her joh b\ the Hampshire
County (West Virginia) School Board
was recently upheld by the W.Va.
Supreme Court. The Board held that
Con~av has a "reputation in the
community" for being a homosexual.
Actualh Conwa) is not a lesbian, but the
fact that she had a female roommate and
v, orked weekends at a gas station
convinced the Board that she should not
be teaching young children.

Big Mama Rag


